
  

 

Multi Activity Team-building Day at the Lake 
湖畔团队建设活动 

(Based	on	32	people.	Can	be	adapted	to	20-180	people)	
（以 32人为例，适用于 20-180人的团队） 

Date: Any day in summer, one day  
日期：夏季的任意一天 

Location: A beautiful lake with a grassy area and wooden clubhouse building, close  
to Beijing Airport.   
地点：北京机场附近，含有湖、绿地和俱乐部木屋 

Host: Imagine. are a multi-activity organization, popular among international families  
and companies in Beijing. The founder of the company, Peter Tupper, is a bi-lingual  
British activity leader, who will be the main organizer of this activity day. The  
instructors are from various countries and are enthusiastic, experienced and fun.  
组织方：Imagine 是一家组织多种形式活动的机构，在北京的国际家庭和企业中享有 

很高声誉。Imagine的创始人Peter Tupper是来自英国的中英双语活动组织者，他是本 

活动的主要组织者。活动指导们来自各个国家，他们充满热情和乐趣，经验丰富。 

Activity Summary: The group of 32 will be divided into two groups of 16. There will  
be four activity stations: kayaking, raft-building, paddle-boarding and inflatable  
rafting. Over the day each group will rotate around all activity stations.  
活动简介： 32位参与者会被分为  2组共   16人。总共有  4个活动：皮划艇，制作船筏， 

划水板和充气筏。每天每组会在各活动之间轮换。 

Activity Stations 

1)   Kayaking: Learn to kayak, then have games and races in the boats  
皮划艇：学习皮划艇，然后进行游戏和竞赛 

2)   Inflatable Rafting: Work as a team to keep the boat in line while racing and  
competing to gather the most floating tennis balls.  
充气筏：以小组为单位，保持直线前进，同时收集尽可能多的漂浮网球。 

3)   Raft-building Competition: Build a raft from large barrels, wood and rope, then  
test it out on the water!  
船筏制作比赛：用大桶，木材和绳子制作筏子，然后到水上测试！ 

4)   Paddle-boarding: Try to balance on a Stand-Up Paddle board (similar to a large  
surfboard), and play games.  
划水板：试着在划水板（类似大冲浪板）上站立划桨，同时玩游戏。 
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Suggested Schedule 
推荐日程 

9:30am	-	Arrive	at	lake,	time	for	a	toilet	stop,	quick	drink,	change	clothes	etc.	
Divide	into	two	groups.	Meet	at	your	first	station	in	life	jackets	by	10am	
9:30am到达湖畔，喝水，去洗手间，换衣服等准备活动。分成两组，穿好救	
生衣在第一个活动站集合。	

10:00am - First round starts  
10am 第一轮活动开始 

11:00am - Second round  
11am 第二轮活动 

12:00 - Lunch. Packed lunch or BBQ, depending on choice.   
12pm 午餐，便当或者烧烤可供选择 

13:00 - Third Round  
1pm 第三轮活动 

14:00 - Fourth Round  
2pm 第四轮活动 

15:00– Conclusion, photo, time for a drink, change clothes, toilet break, etc. Meet back at  
bus.  
3pm 总结，合影，喝水，换衣服，去洗手间等，在大巴集合 

15:30 Buses Depart  
3:30pm 大巴出发 

Financial 
费用 

• Activity day fee including boat hire and international bi-lingual activity 
leaders: RMB 1000 per person 

•活动当天费用包括设备租赁和活动组织费，1000元人民币／人 

• Lunch (optional): Chinese or Western options (enquire for price). 
•午餐（可选）：中餐或西餐（价格详讯） 

• Transport: Not included but can give separate quote if  needed. 
•交通：不包含。如需要可单独预定。 

• Payment can be made by bank transfer to our Beijing company account. 
Deposit of 25% required for booking confirmation. Full amount due 
three days before the event. 

•费用通过银行转账。预定需交付25%的定金。全额至少活动前三天支付。 
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